ESOPHAGOSTOMY (E-TUBE) TUBES
“Feeding tubes in cats, the good, bad, and ugly”
Steven J. Bailey, DVM, DABVP (Feline Specialty)
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INDICATIONS
- Inadequate nutritional intake
o Metabolic disorders
o Neoplasia
o Trauma
o Neuromuscular disorders (including CNS trauma)
- Inadequate water intake
o Chronic kidney disease
o Neoplasia
o Trauma
o Neuromuscular disease (including CNS trauma)
- To facilitate oral medications or nutritional supplements
o Using injectable routes, or feeding tubes can enhance owner and patient quality of
life, the alternatives can be life savers for cats with chronic disease
GENERAL GOALS
- Start before malnutrition starts
- For the gut to function, it needs to be fed
- Earlier intervention shortens hospitalization time
- Use the simplest, least expensive, approach with the fewest complications
- Bigger is better: generally, use larger tubes
- Minimize impact on the owner and patient’s quality of life
CONSIDERATIONS & CONTRAINDICATIONS
- Uncontrolled (frequent) vomiting
- Anesthesia
- Esophageal disease1
- Lack of cervical access (wounds, dermatitis)
- Preexisting laryngeal hemiparalysis
- Ostomy site hemorrhage
- Ostomy site infections
ALTERNATIVES & OPTIONS
- Orexigenic drugs
- Forced (hand) feeding
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Oral gavage (syringe) feeding2
Orogastric tube gavage (intermittent)2-5
Nasoeosophageal tube placement6
Pharyngostomy tube placement
Gastrostomy tube (PEG, surgical, low profile)7-11
Gastroduodenostomy tube placement12
Jejunostomy tube placement13,14
Partial or total parenteral nutrition

OREXIGENIC DRUGS
- Steroids
o Megesterol acetate
o Prednisolone
- Benzodiazepines
o Diazepam, others
- Cyproheptadine
- Mirtazapine
- Anesthetic drugs
o Isoflurane, Propofol, others
- Cannabinoids
- Ghrelin and Orexin receptor agonists
E-TUBE TUBE PLACEMENT
- Indicated for enteral feeding needs of greater than 48 hours
- Prepare owners expectation regarding
o Appearances
o Frequency and volume of feedings
o Care and cleaning of the ostomy site
 Empirically, the author prescribes a quinolone x 30 days as this seems to
have reduced stoma infections
 Flushing the tube, after feeding (before?)
o Nutritional supplements
o Stigma and Prognosis
 To many, feeding tubes in man represent the “beginning of the end” and
discussing the cats quality of life, and uninhibited feline mobility, is
important15
 Having a slide show of feline glamor shots as a visual aid supports this
contention
- IV fluids and Pressure support as indicated
- Anesthesia induction (Propofol, alfaxalone, isoflurane)
o Note that Propofol16 and isoflurane are orexigenic drugs
BEFORE PLACEMENT
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Verify normal laryngeal movement (abduction of the arytenoid cartilages) prior to
tracheal intubation
o A common complication following surgery of the neck including esophagostomy
tube surgery is laryngeal paralysis due to damage of the recurrent laryngeal nerve
(RLN)
o In man, dogs and cats the left RLN is most often affected presumably due to its
longer course and fewer fibers17,18
o Most recommendations are to place e-tubes on the left side, presumably due to the
anatomical left laterality4,19-21. Recently, a study in man found a left sided
laterality in only 35%, compared to right sided, or no laterality at all22
o Further, in the author’s practice this anatomical significance has not been
appreciated, and more recent publications in cats have supported placement on
either side1
Evaluate for concurrent oropharyngeal disease prior to placement
Endotracheal intubation, cuffed
Lateral recumbency, no side preference

SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
- 18F x 43cm Orogastric feeding (Surgivet #1843)
- No. 15 scalpel blade
- 4-0 Nylon suture & needle holders
- Laryngoscope, spay hook for misplacements
- Kelly Forceps (7” or similar)
- Tissue adhesive (finger trap insurance)
- Sterile 2 x 2’s
- Bandage of choice
CREATING THE STOMA
- Use long 8” Kelly forceps gently placed over the endotracheal tube and ties, into the
cranial esophagus just caudal to the cricopharyngeal muscle
o Assure that you are in the esophagus and have not ensnared the soft palate
- Once in place, use rock (tilt) the forceps so the tip creates an outward tenting of soft
tissues in the lateral cervical region
- With the instrument in the esophagus strum the lateral cervical soft tissues to visualize
the jugular vein (superficial), carotid artery, and vagosympathetic trunk
o To avoid these, and avoid damaging the RLN, a more lateral placement is safer
- Retract cervical skin/fascia caudally during incision so the non-retracted (relaxed) ostomy
tract runs cranial to caudal
- Locate the stoma approximately 1-2 cm caudal to the wing of the atlas
- Create a very small, 3mm, incision overlying the tip of the stationary hemostats
DELIVERING THE TUBE ORALLY
- Exteriorize the hemostat tips just enough (< 1 cm) to open the jaws to receive the male
end of the feeding tube.
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o To avoid trauma (and a loose ostomy tract) open the jaws only as much as needed
to receive the rounded male end of the feeding tube. The end of the soft tube is
forced (compressed) side-ways into the open jaws.
With controlled traction, pull the tube through the neck, into the esophagus, and out the
mouth.

PLACING THE TUBE INTO THE CAUDAL ESOPHAGUS
- Transect the male end of the feeding tube (on a bias) just above the side holes
- Using the Kelly forceps redirect the tube back down the esophagus
o Do not wrap the tube around the endotracheal tube
o Do not wrap around the endotracheal tube ties
o Do not force the tube into the paresophageal tissues and down into the
mediastinum
- It may take several attempts to get the oral bend to straighten out and flip down into the
esophagus
o Note that this bend may hide from view above the soft palate
- The female end of the tube may need to be pulled out a bit while the male end feeds (flips
or pops) down the esophagus.
- When you’re done, the e-tube should slide freely within the ostomy site and the
esophagus
- Assess the placement of the tube to ensure it is not looped or kinked within the esophagus
o Assess the caudal oropharynx to be sure the tube is not looped within the pharynx
o With a lighted laryngoscope (note this is harder than one would think) assess the
intraesophageal ostomy site and tube placement
 The non-working end of the spay hook may assist in opening the cranial
esophagus
 The working end can be used to grab the body of the e-tube if needed
o Pass a lubricated 5F red rubber tube down the lumen of the feeding tube, it should
slide freely if the tube is not kinked
o Radiograph to confirm placement
 If certain the tube is correctly placed then place the sutures first (then
obtain the radiographs)
SECURING THE TUBE
- Do not leave excess tube protruding from the neck
o Unnecessary dead space
o This appendage likely annoys the cat
o The excess tube is prone to snagging, or dislodgement via the hind foot
- Apply a Finger Trap suture (4-0 Nylon) to the maintain the tube in the ostomy site
o Anchoring this suture near the periosteal tissue of the wing of the atlas will
prevent migration of the suture externally, and keep it in place longer
o There is a branch of the jugular vein in this region, but it has not be reported as a
problem
o The first bite of the suture is deep (encircling skin, subcutaneous, and periosteal
tissue) followed by 2 to 3 throws of a square knot intending to have the suture in
contact with the skin and subcutaneous tissues, but not compressing them. After
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these 2-3 throws, then encircle the e-tube and start the finger trap pattern with a
surgeon’s knot.
o Note: prior to bandaging the finished product, the author applies a line of tissue
glue to the finger trap suture line as added insurance against tube slippage
Place a second ‘accessory suture’ to encourage the end of the tube to ‘lay down’
cosmetically against the neck
o This suture provides a bit of insurance again an accidental snag. If the tube is
pulled, this suture will feel the force
o This minimizes annoying tube “bounce,” and helps prevent snagging and
premature removal
o This suture is placed several centimeters dorsal, over the back of the neck
o A deep bite, in contact with the skin, but not compressing the subcutaneous
tissues
Do not place a purse string suture around the stoma1
o Leave it open, to drain, if needed
o Often there may be exudation, if trapped an abscess may form and drain inwardly;
and occasionally, during vomiting, ingesta is forced into the ostomy tract,
Extubate the patient while still deep enough to allow assessment of laryngeal function
(abduction) and to document normal laryngeal function
o E.g. this is the time to discover iatrogenic damage to the RLN
Apply a light dressing and (reusable) bandage of choice
o Home-made products
o Commercial products (e.g. KittyKollar.com)
o Bandaging that adheres to itself (e.g. Vetrap)
Feedings can begin when recovered from anesthesia if the patient is otherwise
metabolically stable
o Recall, isoflurane & Propofol are orexigenic and the cat may readily eat,
voluntarily (but transiently) following e-tube placement
The ostomy site should be inspected, cleaned, and disinfected daily

REMOVING AN E-TUBE
- Can be done any time following placement (hours, days, months)
- No special care if the tube site was not infected
- No sutures or dressing required
Videos on YouTube Channel: ECats, Feline Medicine & Surgery
E-tube placement, Finger Trap Suturing: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iKAotdz3ZxQ
Feline Esophagostomy Tube Placement: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eKexe-NoHCk
Replacing a damaged esophagostomy tube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wc_8927eo0g
Removing an e-tube from a cat: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bzuef6YqKvA
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E-TUBE COMPLICATIONS
- Surgical Traumas
o Laryngeal hemiparalysis: RLN injury
o Horner’s syndrome: vagosympathetic trunk injury
o Bleeding: jugular, carotid, others, muscle bellies
o Placement of the tube through the neck and the soft palate
- Misdirected tubes
o Threading the tube into the mediastinal tissues
 If suspected (and esophageal placement cannot be visualized with a
laryngoscope) remove the tube orally, and replace it.
 Trial a test infusion with a water-soluble radiographic contrast agent
o Loop-de-loop & Hair pin turns
o Around the endotracheal tube, or the endotracheal tube tie
o Rectifying these misplacements does not require removing the tube from with
ostomy tract and starting over
 Typically, a spay-hook will facilitate grabbing the tube and delivering it
back out of the oral cavity if necessary. Then you start the process over
 A laryngoscope and Kelly Forceps can also help
- Mislaid tubes
o Incorrect skin tension: tube ‘wants’ to lean caudally, thus the tube in the lumen of
the esophagus wants to bow in a cranial direction stimulating the pharyngeal
reflex (gag)
 Unfortunately, this placement is going to be pain in the neck to the cat,
and will trigger the pharyngeal reflex (gagging). Pull the tube completely
out, start over, possibly on the contralateral side
- Ostomy site infections (bacterial, fungal)
o Dermatitis
o Cellulitis
o Abscess
o Treatment
 Empirically antibiotic coverage until the ostomy tract is lined with well
healed granulation tissue reduces this frequency
 Pull the tube and replace on the contralateral side
- Esophagitis from placing the tube into the stomach
o Gastric acids ‘wick’ along the tube causing a lower esophageal stricture
o Ostomy site infection leading to a cranial esophageal stricture
o Treatment
 Pull the tube
 Place a gastrostomy tube
- Aspiration pneumonia
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o Vomiting and aspirating food
o Feeding into a flaccid esophagus, passive reflux
o Flaccid full stomach or esophagus + anesthesia = reflux and aspiration
Vomiting the tube
o Feeding after a tube has been vomited & chewed off
o Removing a tube, only to make a new ostomy site
Gastric FB from swallowing a chewed tube
Feeding Complications
o Too much/little volume
o Feeding too fast/too slow
o Too hot, too cold
Noise after placing an e-tube
o Oropharyngeal Noise
o Laryngeal noise
o Noise from the tube
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NOISE FOLLOWING E-TUBE PLACEMENT
- Associated with feeding
o Noise from the tube, when the cap (stopper) has been removed from the female
end (feeding end) of the tube
o Negative pressure in the thorax, during inspiration, can draw air into the
esophagostomy tube and create gurgling
o The greater the intrathoracic pressure gradient (inspiratory effort, with upper
airway disease) the greater the noise will be
- Oropharyngeal or laryngeal noise, not associated with feedings
o There are a few reasons why you might have more upper airway noise, following
tube placement (unrelated to the stopper being out
 Preexisting Disease. As most cats needing e-tubes are ill, it is very
possible that preexisting upper airway disease was already present.
 Iatrogenic Unilateral Laryngeal Paralysis. When placing the e-tube it is
possible to damage the ipsilateral RLN.
 As a rule, document laryngeal abduction before and after tube placement
to assess this.
 Temporary neuropraxia and permanent damage happen more than
appreciated. This is one reason to use the same ostomy site (side)
whenever possible when replacing a damaged tube. The technique of
pairing the new tube with old tube to facilitate atraumatic passage through
the same ostomy site helps in this regard.
o Misdirect tube that curls within, or back toward the cranial esophagus or pharynx
o Mislaid tubes, or improper angle of the ostomy tract
 When tube is properly placed, it will naturally lay with the male end
pointing down the esophagus and the female end laying toward the head.
If the cervical skin and subcutaneous were retracted cranially during
placement of the tube, then this tension will pull the female end of the tube
caudally when they are released. This causes the tube to arch into the
cranial esophagus or pharynx. Understandably this will make effective
swallowing difficult, contributing to fluid collection and gurgling (and
gagging)
o Esophageal dysfunction, GERD, Gastroparesis, or placement of the e-tube into
the gastric lumen
 All the above can result in fluid accumulation in the esophagus
 If the cricopharyngeal muscle is not tight (upper esophageal sphincter) this
esophageal fluid communicates with the airways and gurgling is heard
o The bandage (e-tube dressing) is too tight
 Discomfort and exaggerated swallowing
 Compromised pharyngeal airway (stertor)
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